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ABSTRACT 
Individual non-damaged horny cells can be removed from the human stratum 
corneum by a modification of the corneocyte count technique. Nine sites from four men 
were sampled and 50 cells from each specimen measured with a filar micrometer eye-
piece. The longest and shortest diameters in micra and the surface area, calculated as 
an ellipse in square micra, were determined . 
Individual horny cells are much larger than previously described in the literature. 
Small cells, 34 fL to 36 fL in diameter were found on forehead and hand, laraer cells, 41 fL 
to 44 fL are typical for thigh axilla. 
Highly significant statistical differences for multiple ites of the human body were 
found when t -tests and the analysis of va riance ·were applied . 
The regional differences in cell sizes a re discus ed. 
In 1939 Jan Wolf described a technique for 
visualizing the flat surface of individual cells 
of the human stratum corneum by removing 
layer~ of cell on adhe ive coated transparent 
tape (1). Although he mentions variations in 
the size of cells from different areas no meas-
urements are given . Hunter, Pinkus, and Steele 
elaborated the stripping method by dissolvina 
the adhesive in xylene to give a u pension of 
horny cells. They give the diameter of kera-
tinized cells as 25 fL to 35 fL (2). 
Noble, Lid well and King ton studied the size 
di tribution of airborne particle carrying mi-
cro-organisms, presumably deriving from frag-
ments of desquamated human skin. However, 
no reference to intact individual horny cells 
''"a made, but an equivalent water sphere of 
13 JL was suggested (3). Otherwise we were un-
rtble to find further data in the literature con-
eerning exact measurement , except references 
10 the e studies ( 4, 5, 6, 7, , 9). 
A method for visualization and quantitating 
he de quamatina portion of the human stratum 
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corn em~ , ba. ed on the non-ionic detergent 
scrubbing technique (10) ha been recently 
de cribed (11). Thi paper describes an appli-
cation of the technique to obtain measurements 
of individual cells from the outermo t layer of 
the human stratum corneum. 
MATERIALS A "D METHODS 
Prepara tion of sample. Th method of M cG inley 
e l al . (10) was simplified in the following way : 
A gla cup with an ar a of 3. cm2 i placed on the 
1;kin . One ml of 0.1% Tri1on X-100® in buffer d 
phosphate, or less is taken if onlv a minimal yield 
of rcll is expected . Th kin ites are scrubbed 
~ently wi th the blun1 ed idr of a plastic rod for 10 
to 60 econd . If desired, the amples can be freed 
from dust and grease by washing in 0.05 % phos-
phate buffer d Triton X -100®. Th e samples ar 
stained hy the addition of one drop of a 1:1 mix-
ture of Buckers crystal viol et and basic fuchsin 
for each ml of sampl . 
One drop of the . Lain d ample is pipett d on 
a. microscopic slide and co,·ered with a coverglass. 
Preliminary observations . uch a staining proper-
tics or even direct mea urcmcnt of ell sizes can 
be made. Th e specimen i. th n air dried for 24 
hours and the c·oYerglass rcmov d. Hundreds of 
perfect]~, fl at. individual horny cell s are left adher-
ent to the slide. Th e preparation is covered with 
immersion oil befor examination. 
M easurements . A fil ar micrometer eyepiecet was 
u ed. Th e accuracy of thi. micrometer eyepiece ex-
ceed t hat of a simp! microm ter scale because of 
the inclu ion of a graduated micrometer drum 
which moves a fiducial line preci ely one reticule 
·cal division for each revolution. After calibration 
t Filar Micrometer Eyepiece lO X, Cat. 426 
(metric) Arnerican Optical Company Instrument 
Division, Buffalo, N ew York 14215. 
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with a stage micrometer,* measurements of the 
longest and shorte t diameter of 50 randomly 
picked cells were made at high dry microscopic 
mltgnification. In order to calculate the surface 
area, we sel cted the elliptical shape for the fol-
lowing r asons: the c 11 are polyhedral with 
rounded comers and re mbl an longated hexa-
gon or an ellipse. In pr liminary tudies the cell 
urface was calculated (a) a an ellip e and (b) 
as a hexagon. Both mathematical calculations 
bowed very imilar r sults. For implicity in 
calculation th ellip e model was u ed for calcula-
tion of ar a . 
The data were tati tically analyzed by Stu-
dent's t-test with correlation effects evaluated 
wh re permi ible. An analysis of variance wa 
perform d (12). 
B fore th tudie were instituted, two tech-
nical variabl were a sessed: 
The repeatability of the technique wa e -
tabli bed by takino- samples from the same 
it of a p r on on different days. The repeat-
ability of the technique is good. We found 
42.2 p.. + 4.1 a compared to 41.5 p.. + 3.6 (one 
tandard deviation) for the longe t diameter 
of 50 c ll in a ample from the thigh, and Jm-
ilar result in two other trials. 
To d termine the eff ect of swelling in the 
wnsh fluid Triton X-100®, three technique were 
compared by determining the Ionge t and 
horte t diam t r and he surface area from 
50 11 , t r at d in he following way : 
(a) ell ollected from the upper arm, 24 
hour earlier were prepared in a wet 
moun and mea urement taken from 
the w t mount. 
(b) th arne p cim n wa air dried, cov-
r re 1 with imm r ion oil and recounted. 
( ) ticky lid ~ according to Gold chmidt 
and Kligman from th corresponding 
arm wer obtain d, Gram stained and 
not cov red with immer ion oil ( ) . 
The .ffert of moi ture, air drying, with or 
without a coatino- film of immer ion oil can 
b n o-1 ct d. Th re ult~ are ummariz d in 
Tnbl I. 
Th ubj t w r four healthy men, 21-31 
. ar of ao- ( ubj ct on and two w re negroe , 
ubj t thre and four wer cauca ian . me 
ampl - w r tak n from h followino- ite : 
alp, midfor h ad axilla, upp r lateral arm, 
dorsal forearm, back of ha:ra.d, abdomen, (two 
inches lateral from the umbilicus), mid anterior 
thigh and heel. 
RESULTS 
The diameters of cells and their surface areas 
were larger than previously described. 
Diameters. The longest and shortest mean 
diameters from the nine sites and the average 
diameters for all four men are given in Table 
II. There is a considerable variation for the 
diameters for various body areas. Small cells 
are found on the forehead (34.2 p..) and hand 
(35.4 p..) and large cells are typical for thigh 
TABLE I 
]\ egli gi ble effecl of moisture or air drying on cell 
stzes 
Mean and one tandard deviation of 50 cells 
from t he upper arm. Three techniques: sticky 
lide , wet mount and air dried wet mount from the 
same individual are compared. 
Upper arm 





















36.3 ± 2.3 
37.1 ± 2.7 






32. ± 3.5 
31.0 ± 1.5 





895 ± 97 
912 ± 115 





FIG. 1. Centripetal di tribution of cell sizes on 
the upper arm. Longest diameter~ in micra. M ean 
from four subjects, 50 ob ervation each. with one 
tandard deviation calculated from among the 
ubj ct mean . Longe t cell on upper arm. smaller 
cell on forearm ( p < .05) and malle t cells on 
* Mi r m t r 2 mm diYi ion into unit of 0.01 
mm. m ri an Optical ompany. In trum n Di-
back of hand ( p < .001). The mean of the four 
ubj ct were ompared a pair of numbers in a 
t-t t, upper arm v for arm or back of hand. vi ion. Buffalo. w York 14215. 
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TABLE II 
Longest and shortest diameters in micra 
Longest and shortest diameters in micra from nine sites, 50 observations each, of four ubjects . The 
mean of each man and the average diameter for the four men, are given. Wide variation for t.he longe t 
diameters from 34.2 J.L (forehead) to 43.6 J.L (axilla) were observed. The tandard deviation Viithin each 
man's site, not given in this table, is rather small, in most instances around 3 J.L. 
Subjects 
Average 
Area 1 2 3 4 
Longest Shortest Longest hortest Longest Shortest Longest hortest Longest horte t 
calp 37 .9 31.9 36.7 30.9 36.4 31.5 33.9 2 .7 36 .2 30 . 
Forehead 34.0 28.5 34.9 28.4 34.2 27.4 33.6 26.4 34.2 27.7 
Axill a 42.4 34.4 45.9 37.1 41.1 34.7 44. 35. 43 .6 35.5 
Upper arm 39 .7 32 .6 39.7 31.9 41.9 35.0 40 .1 33.4 40 .4 33.2 
Lower arm 35 .8 29.0 37.6 30.1 36.2 29 .1 36.1 30.3 36.4 29. 
Hand 35.8 29 .2 34.6 28.0 35.3 29.2 35.7 2 .1 35.4 2 .6 
Abdomen 35.6 29 .6 41.9 34.0 40.1 34 .3 42.1 34.2 39. 33.0 
Thigh 38.8 33.3 43.1 36.5 42.2 34.2 38.7 31.8 40.7 34.0 
Heel 42 .2 31.2 37.0 23 .1 37 .6 26 .1 42.7 27.6 39.9 25. 
1400 
120 I 
I I I 1000 
"' ~ I Q) u I I 0 ~ BOO I :::> I Vl 
600 
0 Forehead Hand Heel Lower Scalp Abdomen Upper Thigh Axilla 
Atm Arm 
Frc. 2. AYerage mean surface areas in square micra with one tandard d \·iation. cal-
culated from among the subject means. Nine ampling sites from four men. 50 ob n·ation~ 
from each individual sit . The smallest cell are found on the forehead with 746 J.L2 • th 
large tin the axilla with 1222 J.L2 • 
140.7 JL) and axilla (43.6 J.L ) by comparing the 
lono-e~t diameter~ of cell . The horte t diame-
1 rr how a very imilar distribution with the 
..:malle t value for heel, forehead and hand 
tnd the longe t Yalue for axilla and thio-h 
1 Table 2). 
For each individual ampling site (50 ob-
r>rYation ) we calculated the standard devia-
1rm of the mea urement~ . The standard devia-
·on wa in mo~t in tances around 3.0 JL (slightly 
'riSer with 4.1 JL to 6.7 JL for the heel) and 
refl ct t he rather uniform size of cell within 
one ·ample. 
On the arm, cells change their siz c ntrif-
ugally. The large t cells are on the upper arm, 
mailer cells on the forearm and th malle t 
cell are on the hand. Figur 1 illu trat th e 
variations. The means of the lange t diameters 
from four ubjects (50 ob ervation~ each) and 
one tandard deviation calculated from among 
the mean are given for the e samplinO' ite . 
"\Vhen compared in a t-te t as pairs of num-




~ 10. 3. :Microphoto raphs from sL'{ differ nt ite from one man. am maunification of 
101 X. a = foreh ad; b = forearm; c = heel; d = abdomen; e = thigh; f = axilla. 
r ther i a iunifican ly mailer diameter 
for 11 from the f rearJD (p < .05) and a 
hiuhly i nificantlj mailer diam ter (p < . 01) 
for 1 from tit hand wh n compared to the 
u r arm. 
urface. The averaue mean urface area m 
quare micra for all nine ite are ui en in 
Figure 2. For each ite the OYerall mean and 
one tandard deYiation, calculated from among 
the four mean of 50 ob ervation , are hown. 
r 
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There are variation from 746 p.2 (forehead) 
to 1222 p.2 (axilla). 
When the analysis of variance for the sur-
face area was performed, a statistically sig-
nificant difference in the average area or 
diameter among the nine sites tested within pa-
tient wa found (p < .001). 
Figure 3 shows a series of representative 
microphotoo-raphs taken from one man, usino-
the arne magnification. mall cells are typical 
fo r forehead and lower arm, intermediate cells 
for heel and larger cell for abdomen, thigh 
and axilla. Differences in staining characteris-
tics were noted. Cells from the heel tended to 
ta in denuely and appeared thicker than the 
larger, pale, apparently very thin cells from 
the axilla. 
COMMENT 
Regional , ·ariations in the cell Size of the 
de quamatino- part of the human stratum 
corn urn, briefly mentioned by Jan Wolf (1), 
'"ere obnerv d in our tudy. These differences 
are laro-er than u pected (2). Cell sizes in men 
Yary from 34.2 p. up to 43.6 p. for the lono-est 
diameters, and 7 46 p.2 to 1222 p.,2 for the urface 
area . 
In the only available report on cell sizes, 
Hunter et al. give diameters from 25 p. to 35 p. 
(:?). They calculate the cell surface areas in 
their experiment by u ing a circle or a square. 
However, t heir 700 p.,2 to 900 p.2 are still under-
r:-:tirnation . 
Stnti:.;t i ca ll~r con istent and significant pat-
tern could be shown for multiple ampling 
:-:itc of the hum~n body. At the present time 
on)~· . peculation can explain the observation 
of regional !ifference in cell izen. We have 
c· \·idcncc, confirmino- uo-o-e tions of Baker and 
T\ligmnn (13), that quite di tinctivc r O'ional 
'ariat ion;:; in epidermal kinetic occur. In our 
rxperien e, the Jabelino- index after injection of 
t ritiated thymidine i nearly twice as high on 
the c1 lp (1-!, 15 ) and forehead as compared 
to glabrou kin (16, 17) of back or arms. Re-
gional Yariation ~ in ttan. epidermal water loss 
" ·ere mentioned b · Bak r and Kligman ( 1 ) . 
Furthermore, reo-ional variations in permeabil-
ity of human stratum corneum (19)* and on 
percuta neou ab orption (20) could be related 
*According to an oral communication from R. J. 
'-cheuplein. Ph.D., May 1969. 
to the size and morphology of individual horny 
cell of the human stratum corneum. 
ince it has been shown that microorga-
nisms, important in airborne cro~s infection , 
are disper ed to the environment on rafts of 
epithelial cell (21), the surface area of in-
dividual horny cells will affect the process. 
Large, flat cell from the central body reo-ions 
may travel further than the smaller, den er 
cell from the periphery. 
For fin r ob ervations of the morpholoo-y of 
individual horny cells, we prefer our non-ionic 
deterg nt amplino- technique to the techniqu 
previou ly de cribed by Hunter et al. (2), and 
Gold chmidt et al. ( ) . The strip method with 
the dis olvino- of the adhe ive gum includes the 
risk of cell damage and i technically more com-
plicated. The adh iYe lide technique of TOld-
chmidt et al. is in our experience not a con-
venient when individual cells are im·e~tio-at d. 
Many of them are not p rfectly flat on the 
lide due to the adhc iv O'Um, and only a f w 
i alated cell are available. Our techniqu i 
ea ~· and fa t, and involve th 10\Y st ri k of 
damage. 
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